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Called by Thy Na111e, Leave Us Not: 
The Case of Mrs. Joan Drake, 
r\ F~rn1ativc Episode in the Pastoral Career of 

Thon1as I-Iool~er in Engla11~ 

George H uutstou 111illia111s 

(Co11cJ11ded) 

II. TI-IE IDENTITY OF THE RELATOR: 
JASPER f.lARTIVELL OF PRESTON DEANERY, NoRTHANTS 

Our narrative, Trodden Dot-JJ11 Strengtbt has a mcn1orial page set 
in Jines that expand in length and in the size of the font until the final 
]ine consists of a single black V{ord~ 

1.,o th c 111en1 orie of rha t ever memora b] e mercy shewed unto th-:i t late ,vorthy 
gende,voman of fatnous- 1ncmory 1'1:rsr Ioanc Drake in escaping Sarans 1nany 
mighty an<l in she,v invincible TP.l\1 FTATlONS.~2: 

\Ve ha.ve no,v reached the point ,vhere sorne curiosity 1nay have 
been aroused ns to the identity of the Rel a tor of the Narrative of 1\1rs. 
Drake's conversion and final ecstasy. Tl1c Rel a tor had introduced 
himself th us: 

By , vha t strange m cancs1 and \\'a.)\ the Lo rd tna d c the R ela tcr an u n v:: orrh y 
Ins:trun1enr~ to have cotnpassion on her, ~nd finde her outi helping to furni~h her 
,vlth the I nstrum en t and nlc a ncs of her rcco very [ ,vi1l be h ercinaf tcr rc-
c ou n tcd]; and ,,-h"J.t entcrtain1nent shee gave that rneancs at his first conuning 
u nro her~ n n d after. un tiJl the ti rue that s hcc revealed the D evi1s cou nse H, ,vas 
co ntcn tcd to Jive, and use the 1nea n es having any hope to b c saved. ts 

Frorn this initia1 st2tcn1ent it is evident that the Relator ,vas nn instru-
1nent in providing ~1rs. Drake aids for extricating herself fro1n the toils 
of the devil. The reference to "\vhat cntcrtain1ncnt shec gave that 
n1canes" is no doubt a charitab]e nllusion to the abuse ,vhich in her 

r.~ This memorial p~ge is n~produced ~s cover illustracion 1 lVilliarr~S1 ' 1P1lgrirnagc:t 
No. :21 loc. cit. 

e:i N . a rratn.·el P· 5 r 
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intellectual desperation she heaped upon even her most solicitous 
con1 f orte1·s. 

1n the first edition of the ,vork in 1647 the author js said to he Hart 
On-hi~ George Thon1ason, a seventeenth-century Eng1ish bibliog-
rapher~ on ,vhon1 subsequent authorities depend,. indicated that this 
strange nan1e ,vas u pscudony1n of John 1-lart.. 0·1 In the second edition 
by an other p11 b lishcr under th c so n1c \ v hat di ff crcn t and 1 on gcr title 
there is no indication of ~11thorship. To John Hart have been ascribed 
a large nu1nbcr of i1nprints about this ti1ncY~ I-le has been identified 
,vith the pastor of the second parish in l~u1nilton in Scotland.no But 
the internal c vidcnce of Tr odd e1/. Do,wn Strength clearly indicates 
another pc"rson; ~nd it ,vill be possible to explain the fault),. seventeenth~ 
century ascription of authorship a ftcr ,ve have presented the other 
evidence .. 

l1ro1n the J\Tarrative ,ve learn that the Relator kne,-v l\1rs. Drake over 
the ,vholc decade of her cure to her death in 162 5 and that she Hgave 
hirn leave to publish nnd n1akc kno,vn. after her death so n1uch of her 
case as 1nigl1t in so111e such 111isery be usefnll unto ~thers.'~ ~j In general, 
in vic,v of the extended and close relationship to her of the ''e3re-,,:rit-
ness Actor in nil her Tragic-Con1edy/' one could advance ns a possible 
candidate for the authorship her husband, her n1othcr, her father, one 
of the t\vo ,von1cn in \vaiting,1Ja and conceivably a physician or other 
close attendant. The physiological, medical, and psychological dct~i]s, 
along ,vith the v-ery personal exchanges and asscvcr::1.tions, are of s11ch 
an intin1ate character that one could expect them from the pen only of 
another ,von1an~ a close relation! or a doctor: less likely, one of the 
a ttcnd ant n1ini sters. 

But the husband, Francis Drake, has to be ruled out because he is 
referred to so often jn the third person as to preclude his identification 
,vith the ltelaror. He is ref erred to, for exa111plc, as having invited Dod 
and the Rclator fron1 the latte1·'s chan1bcr in London "unto his house"; 

(!-I, Tho1n-asont Catalogue 1, 49D. I-:l c has hecn f ol1o"Tcd by DunJ.ld ,Ving. Sbort-
Title c~talogue9 1641-1700., ll (Nc,v H avc:nj 1948) i 165 i itenl 960, 1~Iwrc arc 46 
cntrtes under his na1ne there bet,veen 1647 ~nd 1699. 

er.1 hid., 164 t 
ea Fart i Er.clesi~e Scotica11t1e, revised and enlarged edition. Ill (Edinburght 1920 ), 

26i.. Ct helo\v, note 1 oi. on Scottish connecdon of the Relator. 
(j1 N arrath•e., pp. 441 i 57. 
w l bid., p. 15.. 1\1 rs, l)rake icopened hersdf in a strange presaging the 

contents of the confidence being reported to the Rclator~ ibid., p. 8. 
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as one ,vho1n 1\1rs~ Drake ''did not }ovc,'" having been the n1arital chojcc 
unlvisely .. imposed by doting parents; and at an appropriate pince as 
Francis Drake Hlatc of Eshcr/~ that is1 as .recently deceased ,vhcn the 
R ela tor a 11 d / or cdi tor set I 1is no tcs toge th er for publication. -6~ 

It is also clear that the Relaror could not l1ave been l\-1rs. Drake,s 
father or n1othert i\Jr. and 1\-1rsr "\i\'illian1 TothiH of Amersharn, ,vho 
,vere frcqucntl~v at F.sher ,vith their ailing daughter and ,vho attended 
to her final needs in An1ershan1, ,vhithcr she Icturned to die, because at 
several points ju the Narrative the direct quotations or commun.ica tions 
fron1 l\1lrs. Drake are expressly and plausibly said to have con1c fron1 
one or another parent to the Rela tor .10 

As I or the r,v o dcv oted ,vui ting \V on1 en> also ch n ractcrized so n1e-
cin1 cs as gent I c,v.on1 en) ,ve Cannot be ccrta in th at the sa n1c t\ vo i and 
only they, continued to the end. ,v-aiting ,vo111cn feature quite often 
in the Nrtrrativc as confidantes and con1forters; but only once js such a 
person named and incidentally-: Saran Herreis, addressed by l\1rs~ Drake 
as "cousin/' 71 ''-'e kno,v, of course, that another ,vaiting ,voman i.vas 
Susanna Garbrand (Hooker). She presumably ca1nc fron1 near Atners-
_han1, ,vhere her n1arriage ,vith Tho1n2s I-looker ,vas solc1nnizcd~12 It is 
not stated h) 7 the Rel-a.tor that l\1rs. I-looker returned ,vith her husband 
to ?v1rs. Drake at Amersha.111 durjng the extraordinary· last fortnight of 
the Firebrand's life; but one ,vould have expected her to acco1npanJ7 

hirn on the vjsit to her dying 111isttess~ One cannot therefore put aside 
the possi b iii tj7 that l'VI rs. I--f uo k er · or other \ v ai ting~ ,v on1cn 11 ad so1n e 
thing to do ,vith the preservation of the record of l\ 1lrs. Drake's prog-
ress and her final ecstasy. Ilut ,vaiting-,vo1nen arc ahvays clearly dis~ 
tinguishcd in the Narrative, as infonnants and sympathetic friends, 
fron1 the lle]ator hin1self. 1\1orcovcr, against the direct authorship of 
the Narrative by !Vi.rs. Hooker is the n1inimizacion therein of the role 
of l\1astcr I-looker in the cure of IVlrs. Drake. 

1 ... hus., though a ,vo1nan is the most plausible source of such a narra~ 
cion and though a ,vo111<Jn could easily have rr1a~·cuiin1zcd ref crences to 
herself as the Re]ator in order to conceal her identity., the fact is that 
the persona1ity of the Relator and circumstantial clues a.bout him come 
through in ruch a ,vuy ~s to make certain that the author of the Nar-

Ibid., pp. 1, 9. 
'ro Itg.~ ibid.~ PP-I I £. 
71 J bid., p. 160. A possible relation of the Purirnn prcachcr-t Dr, Robert Harrisr 
ir.:: Above at note ;4r 
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ra ti ve \ vas not a \V on1an. That the Rcla tor ,vas a 1nan is indeed cl car 
f ron1 the fact that he rented a chan1bcr in the ,i'\Thite Frinrs district in 
London 7;.£ and there receiyed l\1aster Dodt that he rode off frequently 
on missions by- hin1sclf, that he undertook a secret mission for l\.Jrs~ 
Drake as far ofT ac:: Dcdhan1 in Essex, that he frequently· resorted to the 
111 arti al in1a gcry of f ortrcsscs 119 ba ttl es1 and that he occa.si on a II )r used 
a Latin or Greek phrase suggcsLivc of an education to ,vhich a ,vornnn 
,vould not generally have had access .. ~4 

The n1ost plausible explanation, thereforet of the duration and the 
intin1acy of the rel:=ttionship recorded in the Narrative \vould be that 
the R~lator ,vas the physician secured h)r Francis Drake to ,vatch over 
his distraught spousc1 ,vho at the beginning ,vas ever on the lookout to 
con1n1it suicide..1ri Yet the Re]ator ,vas not a phj,sician, although he 
does supply n1uch physiological and medical data and uses a nun1ber 
of n1ed1cal n1ctaphors.w For, ,vhen l\1rs. Drake \Vas preparing for 
death at her fan1ily's scat in Shardelocs in A1ncrshnm 1 t,vo physicians 
,vere csllcd frotn fnr-off London for nothing more than to cope ,vith 
the ter1ninal ,vcakncss and inson1nia of fvlrs. DrakcJ7' a conditjon reme-
died at length by the fast and prayer of the three attending divines:, 
Preston, Dod, and Hooker. If the Re1ator~ ,vho ,vas very· promjnent in 
the great spirin1al event of the last fortnight of h1rs. Drake's life, had 
been any· kind of a physician, even unregistered ,vith the J....ondon Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeonsl 78 surely the household in Anlershan1 
,,rould not have sum1noned t,vo doctors f ron1 J --ondon~ seventy-five 
n1iles a,vay as the cro\v flies. 

There rcn1ains the possiuilit)T that one of the t,vo 1ninistcrs most 
involved could have ,vritren or edited the Narrative, John Dod or 
1~hon1as Hooker. l"hat the ca~e deeply concerned Dod is evidenced 

ni N rnni vc, p. 1 9. 
'li I bid., 11p. 4, 48:i-99. 
n 1;-or son1c tin1e I ,Yorked vdth the hypothesis that the Rclator n1ight l1avc been 

the attending physicfo.n; and the only per~on th~t came into cunsidcradou \v~s John 
Bu rgcss:j l\1. D -~ son of the Pu d nt n di,: jne 1) r. John Burgess ( l 5 63-163 5), '" ho ,:vas 9t 
the Sc u da n1orc nrnnor of lst£'.v.-Torth { or To,vn house? ) ,vhcn th c case of T\ 1 rs. Drake 
c:1 n~c up d 1J ring the ta L] c conversation, The physician son is ref er red to j n D ND. 
A J tnc.~ and :1 Thon1 ~s Skid 1nore ( varj ant spelling for Seu dain~re) are m r n done d in 
John ·v.r int hrop ls letter to his ~on, Boston, r 63 7. T f:J e Jo urn ffl, ed. by James Sav~g e 
(Boston! 185 3 )t It 468. 

w E.g.! Narradve, pp. 10, 3 I 1 38, 40, J :27i Ill, 180! 185, 

TT/ bid . ., PP· 159 f.: "hoping hr thefr advice to h~ve ITilde her rest~'' 
r9 No plausible fi gurc -appears in \V1Jl i:i n1 j\ 1 unk, Coil egc of I' by titians. 
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independently of our Narrative 79 and he kept in touch ,Yith i\1rs~ 
Drake throughout the last decade .of her E f e. As for Hooker, he ,vns 
brought to the spiritual ca8e by Dod and ,vas directly involved himself 
only at the n1iddle and end; but his ,-vife could have supplied hirr1 ,vith 
nlany of the 1nore intin1ate details and recollections fro1n the earliest 
phase of th c case .. 

Yet the fact is that the constant figure a1nid the· changing 1ninistcrs 
and the personality behind the anonyn1ous llelator ,vas, aln1ost cer~ 
tainly, Jasper I-Iart\vell (Hcrt\vclJ, Hcart,vcll)., Esq~, unkno\vn apart 
fron1 our Narrative and from one or t\vo entries in archival records, 
and of a branch of the fan1il)7 tlu1.t bec-atne extinct in the seventeenth 
century·. Jasper Hart\vc11 \Vas the son of Sir Rohert IJiart,vell of 
Preston (Deanery·) in 'l\1:orth a n1pton shire and grandson of Jasper Hart-
,vell, the elder~ ,vho ,vas registered in 15 50 as :l. student in the Inner 
Tcn1plc/w and died jn 15 85 .81 I-Iis heir, Sir Rohcrt~ appJrenrly a c~nn-
bridgc ~hunnus/ 2 acquired the advo\vson of the Preston church. It 
,vould appear that the father and grandfather of Jasper Hartlvell the 
)ronngcr ,vcre in1pecunious ... . fhe)T sold the lead -and the bells of their 
church4 Having turned the church to a profane use, Sir Robert, still 
under financial duress! ,vas finally· obliged to sell the ,vhole cstntc about 
16zo 1 leaving his son~ our Jasper, ,vithout a fixed abodc . .s3 Jasper of our 
N3tTativc aCl]Uircd rt chatnbcr jn London and ,vas nd111itted to the 
1\1iddtc Tc1nple on I i\-1arch 16r 5 as an apprentice la,vycr '~bound ,vith'' 
nvo cmine nt barr istcrs" Sir llobcrt T nnficld st of Ga}7 ton (K orth2nts) 
and Sir Richard Lane ( 15 84-1630), Inter Lord l{ccpcr.f;~ The n1inutes 
of the parli-an1cnt of the l\1idd]c Tcn1plc identify hitn as "Jasper 1-Iart~ 
,veil., csq. son and heir-apparent of Robert I-Iart,vcll of Preston, Nor-

See above at note 3 I. 
eo St1rdents Ad~uitted to t!Jc ln11e.r Tc.,uplei 1547-1660 (London, 1877 )l p. 8. 
Eit l'hc V'"icrorfri. History of the Counties of Engbnd, A llistory of J\Tortbca.npton-

sbire., JV' (Londoni l 93 7) ! :iSo. 
B!l" A "Roucrt l-l::1.1:·t\vcJl of N orthant~'t is }jsted ~s ha,Tj!"lg m:nricufo.ted ~t the age nf 

.seventeen in Unh ·crsity College 1 z AprH r 587i ,vhile one of thst name is kno\-vn ro 
ha,·e been knighted in J 603. John \' enn, Alu'1Jmi Cnutabrigienses~ I (Can1bridge1 
England, I 9z i). 

~, John Bddge, The Hirtory and A'llt1quities of l--l ortbcnuptonshire (Oxford, 1791) 1 

I, :.:64r Sir Clement Edmonds was in possession of the csrntc ut his dcatl1 in !613. The 
famiiy tree of the lf.i.rnve11si ibid.t does not inc.:lu<lc Jaspcr 1 the \rictorirw 
History, Ioc. cit., i8o. 

!IL Anne El.i:t.abcth Baker, Glosrary of N ortf1antptonsbire ( London, 185 4 ), lit i. 7 5 f. 
a:; DNB. 
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thants, knt.,' :aa He ,v~s admitted ~1specially·n and paid a '1fincH (fee) of 
four pounds. '''hen a Ja,v apprentice ,vas adtnitted ''generally" it \Vas 
,vhcn he \Vas about sixteei1. But Jasper Hart\vell ,vTts a.d1nitted ~\pe-
cially·n at a later age as a ''special" student or gentlcn1a11 in residcnce.87 

A '"general'' ::ipprenticeship \vould ordinarjly· have lasted six or seven 
}rears. As a "special/' J2.sper ,vould have become utter barrister (er 
1621 or 1622). But before that rj1nc the fa~ily estate at Preston ,vas 
sold ( 1620) And inf-act there is no further record of Jasper Hart,vell 
in the records of the A1iddle Ten1plc. 

l~ro1n the Narrative ,ve kno,v that our Re1ator had a chaniber in the 
'\Vhite Friars district/ 8 ,vhich bordered on the Inner Tcn1ple. It ,vas 
to this chan1ber that Dod came fron1 Canons Ashby in Northants (a 
dozen n1iles fron1 Preston) to stay ,vjtl1 our Re1ator. Thither Francis 
Drake, himself ~nee a n1en1ber of the Inner .Temple, can1c to talk over 
the Relator's epistolary proposal that Dod becon1e the first spiritual 
counselor for J''1rs. Drake. And jr ,vas fron1 this (la\v apprcnticeJs) 
chamber that the t,vo men of Northants accon1panied Drake hack to 
11earby· Esher to begin rhc decade of counseling relationship ,vith lvlrs. 
Drake, .recounted in the Narrative. It is evident that the llclutor ,vas 
frequently· jn the .. r·o-\vn (L.ondon). Presn1nably he retained his chan1-
bcr there jn ''-'hite Friars. 
_ "It _\vas f ron1 London on 2 2 Jone r 6 1 6, on 1 2 l\1arch 161 7, and again 
on 9 July 1618 that a. ,(,(J. 1-Ica.rt\vell"' is kno,vn to have addressed three 
letters to his ,('vcr)r dear friend"' James Ussher, in the first t,vo in1ploring 
him, ns \Ve have already noted, to find occasion to visit Iv1rs .. Drake. 89 

]n the first letter J. I·Icart\vcH ref erred ,vithout name to the spirirual 
patient as ua dear friend of n1ine.n But he n1entioncd Dod as the n1e~ns 
by v/hich the Indy had already· been brought a little "fron1 Sat~n's rnost 
horrible delusions~'' J. Hcart,vcll then refers somc,vhat obscurely· in 
the letter to the fact- other\vise kno"~n only in the Narrative - 00 

that !vlrs. Drake had herself proposed that she be given the opportunity 
e~ Char lcs T-Tcnr y Ii op,voo (lj cl }.fj d d I a T .e111 pl a R c cords ( C·h a r les Trice l\·1 a tti nt 

transhltor and cditor:1: kli1uues of Parlia111ent of tbe A1iddle T'eu1ple), Ht 1603-164-9 
( Lont1on! 1904 ). 604. 

~1 1"hcr~ are Hean,;,vclJs (Hrrtt\¥e1ls) among rhe sixteenth-century ~lunmi of Loth 
Oxford and Cmnbridge (e.g. his father) but no Jasper.. i;;l'N . 3 rr!\ ti YC1 pr I 9. 

~(I Above ~t notes 3 7 9.nd 38. 
-"4) Op. cit.i pp. 96 f. 
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"to have or to hear" 01 l\1r. John Rogers of Dcdha1n, that is, to be al-
lolvcd to r:oon1 ,vith his hnnily in order to be as close ns possible to this 
great divine, but that for '£divers reasons~ it is in1possible .. ', 92 From the 
Na rra ti ve \V c kn o\v more spcci:fic:-i 11 y that l\1rs. Drake's h u sb and and 
parents alike forbade such an unheard of move, although the B.elator 
and nnoth er 1 lvlr. [ Ezc kj el] Cul vcrcll, n~ had ini cia 11 y sn ppo rted the 
project and offered to flccon1pany her thither. In the second letter J., 
Hearnvell 1u1n1es the patient and adds that 110f all 1ny cares, jr is one of 
the principal to procure her peace; therefore it n1akcth me send cvery-
,vhere for help unto her.', nt No phrases could more aptly· characterize 
th c extraordinary· so]icitude of our Relator an_d his succ cssful pr.oc urc-
n1cnt of the services~ first of Dod and then of a ,vhole series of notable 
di vines~ v.r ho ci thcr vj sited Esh er or 1 v-rotc the dist.rang l 1 t 1 ad y of the 
manor. The third letter'} in response to one f ron1 U ssh er 1 7 lvlarch 
r618, received 9 July 1 is given over to extensive nc\vs in the capital of 
interest to the Irish prelate~ and to J. Heart\vell's efforts to pubJish some 
of Usshcr's sermons from notes . .It docs not n1cntion the situation at 
Eshcr. 

In all tluc c let tcrs, J. H eart\v ell ref crs to a nun1 b er of persons n 1 en-
tioncd also b) 7 the Relator of the ~arrative. Of the eighteen surnan1es 
or names of the peerage adduced or addressed by]. 1-lcarnvell in the 
course of his three letters, jncluding Us..~her and John Dad, seven are 
comn1on to our Narrative, DodJs nan1e appearing in the correspon~ 
dence five ti1ncs, l\1r. [Ezekiel] Cul ver,veH five tin1es, John Forbes 
three titn cs~ '~ 111 y I ad y Scud am ore J' (Sh ed1n ore, Ski dn1 ore) t\ vi ccJ Dr. 
John Burgess of Gray's Ii1n nvice, and John Rogers once.9~ 

U ssher 's cor respondent J. I--1 cart, velJ t the Jg spcr Hart, v cl l of the 
Inn-er and A1iddlc Temple tradition in that family, and the Rclaror of 
our N a.rrative a re sure} y one~ 

There are supplementary indications. Although the Rclator ·gave 
,n The rclcva nt pa rt of the 1 etter is q uotcd j n f u] l hove, at note 3 7. 
u A lJ ovo in note 3 7; cf. Narrati \-Te! pp. 96 f, 
K One of n.vo sons of P~stor NichoJas CulvenveH of London. T·he younger son 

,v.as s~rr1 ucl. 0 nc of their sJste:r ,vis ml r ried to Laurene c Ch a derton of En1 man uel 
College; another to , 1/ilJbni '''hirnkcr of Sr. John's. DNB. E7.ekiel CuhTenveH is 
mcntjnned several times io J\iJorg:l.n, Tbe Godly Preac/Jerst pp. 1 r6 f~, 1 i 7, 171. 

r' 1,hc rel ev~ nt r~ n o ( the I etter is q uotcd in f u] l above, note 38. 
iJ.S The other n:i in es appearing in J.. Hcarnve] l 1s three leuers arc Francis Burn err, 

bnokseU~r (once), the r,'.'Boi-a.11 rnce'~ ( once )t B:ra.dish (thrice). Buckjngham (once), 
Darer (once) i ~fr. and i\1rs. 1\1oorc (five times), Tcnyle (Tiu1fieldr ), Pjke, Shre"·s-
bury, Smithj and Ten1p]e (~11 once e8.ch)~ - · 
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abundant physiological and psychological data - good and concerned 
observer of the cure and con ,7 er.sion that he ,Yas - he also occasion ally 
used the 1nanner ur the n1cta}Jhor of the 1~,vyc.r., 1nost notably· ,vhcn he 
spoke of Satan's final eviction from the 11tencn1cnt'' \V hich ,vas ~{rs. 
Drake '\vith the ,vrit of eject111cnt/~ ~c. and ,vhen he proceeded at the 
end to sum1narize the t' case.'' Legal lnn gua gcJ including an occasion al 
l .. ::itin quotation~ ,vnnld con1port "\.Vith \Vhat ,ve kno,v of the profession 
and activity- of J~ 1-Ieart\vcll outside E.~hcr.. There are comparable 
(sirnplc) l .. atin phrases in J .. I-feart,velPs correspondence and the Re-
lator1s Narrative. 
· J .. Heart,velPs three extant letters refer also to his activi.tics in editing 

and publishing ser1non notes and other papcrs/.17 1-Ic sends books to 
Usshcr and receives papers fro1n hitn and solicits others fron1 Dr. John 
Burgess, presu111 ably for pn b Ii cation. He refers to Francis Illl r nett, a 
bookseller frequently n1cntioncd in U.sshcr's Tf' orks.ns He expressly 
assigns to Usshcr the p·rcparation of a sermon or nvo on Galatians 2: 20 

(''no longer I ,vho live but Chrise',) on ,vhich "my friend is very 
desirous to be satisfied." 00 The friend is quite plausibly l\1rs. J)rake 
-,vho ,vas --in the Narrative long incredulous about the possiuility of 
Christ's ever entering the "brazen doors" of her hard heart~ ~1.oreovcr, 
it ,vns just snch homiletical material that the Relator did ohtain f ron1 
the Scottish divine Robert Bruce, an excerpt of ,vhose rnessage ex~ 
pressly· for i'vlrs~ Drake is printed in our N arrativc as .c, A Speech to 
Satan .. ~, :L(}o 

The Scottish connections of J. Hcarnvell and his inti-Popish (anti~ 
Jesuit) sentiments iDi co111port ,vell ,vith the Re]ator,s preface of the 
Narrative and the quite unexpected appearance in the Narrative of t,vo 
Seo ttish divines, ll obert Druce and John Forbes~ 102 

J "css compe]Jing supplementary· evjdence that the Rclator and Jasper 
Hart\vell, esq. ,vere the san1e person js the cxtraordinuy range of 
acquaintance of the Rel-a.tor, ,vho felt free to enlist, for the cure nnd 

f',3. N ar ra ti ,:re, j ntrod u ctio n, 
Fr Apud Ussher, lot. tit., 3991 355-
ff; l\'arrative 1 p. 338. Burnett is not lfated, :ilast in R. B. i\1cKcrro\v, A Dictionary 

of Print err and Booksel/er.s in E11gland ..... i 557-164u (London, 1910). 
ro J. Hcarnvell's .second letter to Usshcr, lF orks, x,r1! 340. 
JOO O • p. Clt., I IO-l 15. 
lO! Apud Ussherl bJCr cit.1 3 55 f .. 
::.oo J , H eB. rnvcl 1 j nd cc d calls For bes of l\1 id del burg ~nd hy ori gj n of Ah crdccnshi re 

''our countrym.in'~ ( i.e. a fello\v Scot?, perhaps on his mother's side). Apud Usshcr, 
loc. dt.i 356. 
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case of l\1rs. Drake, the support: of John Dod; of Jan1es Ussher, cven-
ruaHy AngJjcan pri1natc of Ireland.; of John Forbes of Aberdeenshire 
an<l the 1\1erchants Church of °f'.1iddclburg; of John Ilogcrs in Dcdharn; 
of Robert Bruce1 son1etin1c n1oderator of the Assc1nbly· of l(irk of 
Scotland and anointer of the queen; of Thomas Hooker; and of Dr4 
John Preston., chaplain to Prjnce Charles. ln this connection attention 
should also be dra,vn to tl1c fact that once in the Narrative, ,v11cn lv1rs. 
Drake spoke out blasphcn1ously, the Rc1ator~ to chastise her and put a 
little f car into her~ not only ,vithdre\v from her company for a n1onth 
hut al so threatened to report her ser ions case to A re h bishop Ahhot for 
condign punishn1cnt ( though the Rclator confidtd to one of the ,vait~ 
ing ,vomen that he did not intend to carry out his threat) .103 All these 
clerical contacts ,vould have been plausible for a reHgiousl}T motivated 
_resident of a chamber in the l\1iddle ~r·emp]e iv-ith a ,vidc l.ondon circle 
of friends an <l for -a zealous corn f orter of the , vi tty and ir rcpr cssi bl c 
challc nger of the ,v hole systern of Puritan .divinity, granddaughter and 
heiress both of the Chief Baron of the Irish Exchcq ucr and of a very 
successful London la ,v-boo k · printer. 
· ?\1ore compel ling su pplen1 enrary evidence of the identity of the Re-
}ator and Jasper Hart\vell is the special relationship that the Relator had 
to one of the aforcrnentioned divines, John Dod. The Harnvclls, one 
.of the county fan1ilies, ,vould have kno-\vn lJod at Canons Ashby-a 
dozen 111 ii es f ron1 Preston. Sir Erasmus Dryden, ~ca rare 1nixture of 
piety und learning/' is kno,vn to have been espcciriHy kind to Dod. 104 

That Dod kne,v our llc]ator sufficiently to abide ,vith him on a visit to 
-London after his hcing silenced in Canons Ashby comes-out tv{ice in 
the Narrativc 1 ,vhcre the Iiclator expresses his joy that he had been 
n1adc h)7 God '\u1 un\vorthy instrument'~ for the recovery of stricken 
-lv1rs. Drake by providing and sending "one of a thousand unto her." io:; 

·N O-\v b)T ''the one of a thousand "'J the Rel a tor 1neant the first divjne for 
,vhosc coining to Esl1cr l1e ,v~s rcspo11sible., John Dod. To he sure, he 
had first heard of the strange case of JVlrs. Dr,ake at~ dinner at the house 
of Lad) 7 Scudan1orc, rn~ at \Yhich tirric the co1npany ·c.oncludcd ''that if 
A1r. John Dod of Ashby could he entreated', to take an interest in the 

-:10.~ N:1rr:1tiYet p. 1 oo. 
1~ SJ.n1uel Cl;;arkc) A General/ .Aiartyrologfr . r • TVhereuuto i7re added, The Li--:Jes 

of Sundry Af nd ern D i11i11cs ( London, 16 5 1 ) 1 'The Lif c ti f J\ 1-ascer John Do d, .,, pp. 
406ff. 

1~ Narrative, pp. 16, 167. 
1[11 lb .d 1 •t P· I 7• 

I. 
i I . I. 
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case, the distraught ·lady rnight be spiritually and physically he~led. 
But it ,vas the llelator \Yho carried through the idea~ "'After a fortnight 
it ,vrought so strangely,, day and night upon the Rclator, that he could 
have no rest undl hee .had 1110\Ted the busincssc unto l\1rr Dod then in 
T 0,, 111 [London]~ H 10 r At the tin1c Drake ,vas i,ca stranger unto 
hjmn; us but it is possible that ~1rs .. ])rake ,vas a relation of the l.te1ator) 
for ju the Narrative she once addressed hin1 as "cousin.'' 109 ,~iithout 
:Son1 e -a.cq uaintan ce , v it h her h ef or chan d the Rel a tor"' s sustained concern 
for A1rs. Drake is hard to explain. In any case he succeeded in getting 
Dod ~nd l1in1sclf invited by Francis Drake to Eshcr. In his letter to 
-Usshcr~ J. Hcart\vcll stresses the pro1nising advances n1adc under Dod 
-and associates hin1self ,vith this progress ('\ven), as he appeals to 
Ussher to con1c co Esher at l'vlrs. Drake's request and Hupon n1y re-
'port.1' 110 At the tin1c of this letter, 2 2 June 1616., Dod had been a 
n1onth at a tin1e, off and on, for a )7ear at Esher~ according to the Nar-
rative! -and ,vould be back every once in a ,vhilc for nvo more years. 
The letter of J .. Hcart,vcll to Usshcr js exactly ,vhat one ,vould have 

r 

_expected f ron1 th c 1 l. el at or at this ti tn e in his cff o rt to enlist a p o,v er f ul 
preacher and curer of souls for Iv1rs. Drake. 

The Rela.tor~ Jasper Harnv·ell, esq., ,vas inexplicably involved in the 
spiritual life of the ,vife of another n,an, in both this hush~ndls home at 
Eshcr and in that of his parents-in-]a\v :-1.t A1nersh-a.n1. That the Re-
lator"s n1otiYation ,vas devoutly religious is evident fron1 the care ,vith 
,vhich he chron1clcd Joan Dr2kcJs spirimal progress and the care ,vith 
,·vhich he recorded the theological and scriprnral arguments of all the 
.visiting or corresponding divines. 1\1oreover~ he himself, far more than 
being only the instrument of providing ivlrs. Drake ,-vith spirirual coun-
_sel, \\_~as directly involved in the n1oral ~nd theological casuistry and 
'\'as a n1ediator of lovet ,v hich the recipient bc1atedly but very fully 
_ackno,vledged as her death approached. I~Ie had long discerningly 
urgc_d upon her Psalnl XXX C'O Lord~ thou hast brought up 1ny soul 
fro1n Henn -v-crse 2) as belonging "unto her'~; 111 and it \Vas this 
Psal1n that she chose at the last to chant ,vith hin1 over and over -rtgain 
cl nr in g the extra ordinary ten slccpJ css but rapturous days and nigh ts 
,vhcn n1en1bcrs of the fa1ni1)7 , the servants of the 1nanor, at least three 

to-; llJid+l P· J 8. 
j~ 1 bid.l 18. 
JJfl l bidr~ p. 15 c. 
11 " ... i\.bo·vc,. at note 3 i. 
m N arra tivc 1 p. 1 5 1 • 
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fan1ous di vines~ and t\VO doctors took turns keeping Joan Drake spir..:. 
itual company· bcf ore death. 

Such \Vas the Relator of our Nairative, gentle,nan rcs~dent of the 
l\-'1iddlc Tc1nplc (1615-c. 1620), bold and far-ranging corrcspondentt 
an1ateur editor of religious pieces, (bachc] or) socialite atnong the 
gentry and peerage fan1ilies of Northan1ptonshire'.I F ... "hcr., Amcrshatn., 
and London. He had ;tt ]east t,v1ce pro,niscd J\lrs~ Joan Drake to record 
the essentials of the c:t~e for the benefit of others. 

It is not certain that 1,rodden Do'VJJl Strengtb ,-vas ,vritte.n do,vn -as 
}arc ns the first edition of the Narrative (1647) Fron1 internal evidence 
it ,vould appear n1ore likely that it ,vas con1poscd fron1 notes and 
ren1i n i scenccs oc.casi onnl 1 v b j' st ero11 pro ter 011, as the R cl a tor hin1sclf .. 
rc1narks, about a. dozen )rears after the death of ?vlrs. Drake ( 162 5 )., 
that is, if one 111ay dra,-v an.ything as to date from three references to 
persons Ia tely dead: the HJ3tc", Francis Dra kc ( d, 1 63 3), ni the i~lateB 
l)r a J ~hn Burgess th C cl d er ( d I I 6 3 5)., 110 and the 'I 1 rr tc thunder j ng 
preacher of Dcdham/ 1 John Rogers (d. 163 6) ~114 Fro111 this evjdence 
one 111ight date the composition of the Narrative c. 1040. A ~vriter 
,vou]~ not persist much longer after that date in calling persons familiar 
to the reader Hlatc . .,, 

The first edition of the Narrative entitled Trodden Do-wn St1·e11gtb 
,vas pub1ishcd by Il. Bishop for Stephen Pilkington, z8 January 
1 ~47 / 48. The Narrative is said to be related h)7 Hart On-hi. As ,ve 
noted at the ou tsc t of di is section, George Th on1ason id en ti fi cd this 
strange nan1c as a pseudonym for one John Hart. The pseudonyn1 did 
not .survive in the second edition, entitled Tbe Firebrand, printed for 
Thon1as i\1atthe\"v.s at the Cock in St. Panl1s Churchyard, 1654. But 
even in 1647 / 48 Tho1nason's "John I-Iartn ,-vas only a conjecture for 
'~Hart On-hi. n In son1c ,vay the name ,vas either a pseudonym of, or a 
mistake for, Jasper Hart\vell, csqa, of Preston. He n1ay \vcll have been 
a.lso the author or editor of one or bvo other ,vorks 1nistakenly ascribed 
to the obscure Scottish divine, John Hart. 11v 

'll3 Ibid.1 p. i .. He died 17 April u::i3 3 and \Vlt, buried at l\1nlton-or1-Tharncsi Drake, 
Drnkc F,nuily, p. xit J_.ipsco1nb, opT cit.1 HI, 154. The Rclaror also speaks of Hool:cr 
~ 1th en ~t Camuddgc 1 UO\V in New-F.ngl:1nd 1-:- (since HS3 3 ). Nar-rath·e, p. r I 7. 

11~ Natrad·vc! p. 17; DNR+ 
. .u tive, pp. 96 f j, D.l'vB. 

11~ 0 f th c items 92. 4 tu 961 in the Sb art~ Tit 1 e C.1t a Io gu e,, so1ne v.'"ere clca r1 r b;-7 the 
Scots1n:1:n, John 1~1 art (cf. ahov-c notes 6.:h l o 1} The Everl "sting Joy r of Heaven 
( J Jnnd on I I 6 5 6) is the most p I ~usi LI y rcassj g ned to J ~sper Ha n:1,TelL 
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Alt11ough the Narrative ,vas expressly composed in England after the 

departure for Boston of 1 ... homas and Susanna Gar brand Hooker \Vith 
their daughter Joan in 163 31 one may still suspect that the forn1cr 
"roman-in-,-vaiting of J\1rs+ Drake had son1ething to do ,vith the coin-
position and the endorscn1ent of its pub]ication jn London in the same 
) 7 ear as Thomas Hooker,s death in Hartford ( 7 July J 647). It is rele-
vant to this hypothesis that the I-foolrer's eldest son., John, sailed there-
after from Hartford to stud Jr divinity· in Emn1nnuel College ( 1 6 5 o) 
and then l\,1 agdnlcn College, Oxford, dying as rector of !\1ars\vorth in 
Bucking l 1a 111 shire in 1 6 8 4. l i (j Ahnost six 1n onths ela pscd b ct\V ccn th c 
ear] i est p ossi bl e date for John's sai lj n g and the p~intin g of the N arra ti ve 
at the ·end of January r 648 (ne,v st)7lc). · 

It is even possible that Thotnas I-loo1{cr hin1self had som cthin g to do 
,vjth the editing of I--I2rt\vell,s ·manuscript of a narrative so in1portant 
in.his o,vn career. In that case the nan1c Hart 011-hi n1ight be .son1c 
obscure reference either to Hurt\vcil deceased or to 1\1r. and .f\-1rs. 
I-Iookcr"s·final hornc, Hartford~ In vie,v of the pron1inencc of Hooker 
on the title-page of the Narrative, one cannot rule out the possibility 
that some thing from Hook er survives th ercin. It is note,vor rhy that 
th c final n1cssa g es of l\1rs~ Drake are recorded as ad dressed to the ll c-
l a tor and to but nvo of the three divjnes in attendance at the end~ 
Dod and Preston~ To Hooker, clearly· a most important figure in her 
spiritual career, l\1rs. Drake is not recorded as havh1g other,visc said 
any thing S}) ecial at the last. Could t 11 e fervid \v ords to the Rela tor 
have been directed to I-looker, -as perhaps recalled by l\1rs. Hooker? 

1)llhethcr or not the Rc]ator or original diarist (Ii-art\vell) is to be 
distinguished fro1n a. posthumous compiler or editor of the notes, it is 
significant that in the (TothiU und) Drake Chapel in the church of St. 
l\.1ary1 Amersham, the fashioner of the Latin n1cn1orial plaque for Joan 
Tothill Drake found occasion in the brief compass of the co1npact in-
scription to allude not only to our Narrative (Liber) but 2lso to its 
,:'Idoneo Auctore., non magis quan1 Tcste.'' 117 Although the inscrjption 

2113 On John I-looker ( C+ 1629-1~84) ,vho took the Oxford Oath in 1666 ,and died 
(by suic-idc? ), sco furthcr 1 \Vi1Ji~n1s1 

11Pj]grirnaget No. :2,. Ive. tit., pp. ? 2 f, 
1 ~1 Abovc1 n. 58. The speech jn the Nr-trrati\'C addressed to the Refo.tox but perhaps 

::1ctudly to Iiook~r is gi\.Tcn ~bo,rc divided into t"i\'O parts at notes 59 .ind 60. But Cl'On 
if the speech thus recorded '\\'as addrcs.r;;;~d to l{arnveU as sole Relator 1 one n1ight still 
conn cct ·with I-Io oker the cond u ding pages 1 68-1 9 3., ,v hi ch, though cvi d c n cing cl osc 
familiarity ,vith the preceding narration, suggest a certain didactic distance from the 
scene in their compUation of thirteen "uses of the Case_,, 
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,vould thus suggest that contctnporarics did not distinguish bet\veen 
one Yvho ,vas a "''~ 7itncssn and the "Fitting Author/ t still the pro1n-
incncc in the co111n1c1norativc plaque of references to Joan Drake's 
cbnritnr and pietar nnd to our Eook and Authorf\~ 1itness cries out for 
:sonic further identification ,vith the I--Iookcrs- Susanna~ ,von1an-in-
,vaiting; Thon1 as: curer of a torn1 entcd soul; Joan: namesake of the 
ecst~tic convert and recipient of a legacy· from Francis Dr-a.ke (on be-
coining n1arricd in Ne\\r Eng]and) in 1640; and John: secondary name-
s~ke and bachelor rector ju 1'1ar.s,vorth, ten 1niles fron1 An1ersham. 

III.. JoAN DRAKE's 1\1YsTICAL CoNVERSION: THE 1\1oDEL OF 
HooKER's THEOLOGY OF PREPARATION 

It ,vas ·cotton l\1athcr in ]obnnues ill eren10 (Boston, 1695) ,vho 
,vrotc the first sketch of Hooker's life (reprinted jn M«gualirr Christi, 
Londont 1702) and ,vho first published ,vhat xna}T have been knov/·n 
earlier only· by common report that there ,va.s a close parallel bct\vccn 
the ternpcramcnts and perhaps the ~xperience of Thomas Hooker and 
Joan Drake. '''rirjng a half century after the death of Hooker and 
q uitc possibly ,vi th out a cop)r of Tr odd eu Down Stre11gtb, A1ather 
observed: 

1\fr. I-looker being no"\\' ,,Tell got through the storm of soul, ,vhich Jrn.d helped 
him unto a n1ost exp erhnent11 l acq u ai n ta nee ,vi th the truths of the gos pc l, and 
the \Vay of cn1ploying, and app]yjng those truths 1 he ,vas ,vHling to serve the 
Church of God in the ministry, ,vhereto he ,vas devoted .. At hfa first leaving of 
the un1\'ersity·, he sojourned jn the ]iouse of l\·ir~ Drnl<c~ a gentleman of great 
note, not fc1.r fron1 London; ,·vhose "\\'"orthy consort bcjng vjsited ~\,frh such 
dis.tresses of son] i a.r 1\1 r. J-1 o of er hbn self had pa.r se d t b rou g IJ, it proved an 
1 tn spen ka bl e adv.a nta g e unto both of th ern._. that he had that opportunity of bci ng 
scnriccablc; for indeed he no,v hgd no supcriouri :ind scarce nny eqnal1 for the 
ski11 of treating a troubled soul. When he kft 1\1r. Drakc~s fan1ily1 he did rnore 
publicldy and f rcqucntly preach ahout London; and in a ]itcle ti1nc he gr-c,v 
fan1ous for his nlinistcrial abjlitics, but cspccia]ly for his notable faculty at the 
... vjse ~nd fit 1n:.u1agcmcnt of wounded spirits.118 

n~ .At aKIW 1 i., Christi A n:e ri c (UW or tb e R cc le sfosticril H irtor y of 1'7 ew Eng fond i hook 
iiii 1(The Llf e of l\'lr. Thom is I·lookcrt Sec. 4 (I-Janford cd.1 1853 )t I, 334. (Italics: 
mine.) Cunon i\1 ,nhcr co1uinue..~ in Lhe s;1me paragraph: 
Ho\veYet, he ,vm; not :.:tn1hitious to exercise hjs minisuy among the great one.~ of the 
\\'oi·ld, from ·whom the most of prcfcrr11cnt 1night be cxp('.ctcd~ but in this1 hnirnting 
the. ex~ mpl c nd cha r~cte r of our h 1 essed S::rviou r I of V,' ho m 'tis noted~ that according 
to the prophesie of Isaiah, by hirrl 1 The poor had the gospel preached unto thcn1; h~ 
cho!ie to be ,vhcre great nu1nbers of the poor might receive the gospci from him. 
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lt is possible that the foregoing n1atcrial comes not only· fro1n John Eliot 
as expressly ackno,vledgcd at one point, but also 1113 fron1 the Hartford 
tradition by \viy .of the Thomas and Joan Shepard family in Ca1nbridgc~ 
In any case it is prin1e evidence in Ne,v Eng]and itself of the nckno\vl-
edged influence of i\-1rs. Drakc1s-expc.riencc in the theology of a n1ajor 
Nc\, 7 Eng]and divine. -

Some time before the final raptures of .i\1rs. Drake ,vhich he returned 
to share in Amershan1 along ,vith Preston and Dod, I~Jooker had ac-
cepted the lectureship in Cheln1sf ord and had been in contact '" ith 
John Rogers in Dedhan1~ In l ... ittlc Iladdo-\v he conducted a school ,vith 
John Eliot as assistant. Before his departure for Holland in 1630 and 
his sailing for Boston ,vith John Cotton and Samuel Stone in 163 3, 
Hooker printed several pieces, at least three of thc1n containing pal-
pab]c evidence of the trcn1endous theo]ogical in1pact of the Esher-
An1er.shan1 experience on hin1. ~fhc first \vriting ,vas I-looker's l)oor 
Dovting Cbristian~ the second ,vas his brief introduction to The Doc-
trine of Faitb h)r John Rogerst and the third ,vas his Fnrewell Ser111011. 
1"'hc clearest evidence of Hookcr,s abiding conccrn -,vith the prublen1 
of Juan ])rake is that ,vhich deals directly ,vith the po,vcrful doubt 
that he had-so long coped ,vith in that ,vonld-be reprobate 1njstress of 
the manor. In Z:'oor Dovti11g Christia12 draw11e vnto Cbrist ( 1 629) 
Hooker refers to the sin against the Hol) 7 Spirit 120 and deals extensively 
,vith tcn1pt~tions of this kind as -assaults of Satan. Clearly· he is ~lluding, 
among others, to Joan Drake,s condition ,vhich he had con1e to ]{nO\V 

so \vell~ ,vriting: · . 
Take heed of judging thy Esta.te by carnal Reason ,vithout the Rule ,vhich is 
coin n1onl y the Fash ion and the Fa u]t of poor distressed Spirits., ~v ho pass f c arf u] 
Sentences against then1scives upon groundless Arguments] and say., I never 
found it., I fee1 no such .. fhing, nnd I fear it is-not so. But in this "'"c hear hut 
carnal PJcasi con1ing out of Satan's Forge, and by his Help1 frum ourselves, 
against ourselves, for ,ve judge oursc1vcs hy thc.rn. Buti I say,, Take heed of this 
\'-/ilc of s~tnn~s and m:1.kc Conscjcncc of this as n1uch as of. any other Fault., as 
111uch ~s of s,vearing, Stealing! vVhoting or J\·lurdcr; for it js :lS tru]y Sin as 
those, tho i- not gre:1 t; yet a far grca tcr Sin than yon i n1:1 gine .121 

ii.~ J /Jj d 'j 3 3 5. TJw ''u1 s EI user ipt, ·written by the hands of our blessed E] i ott is cx-
pr-css 1 }' concerned only ,v frh the school at L1 ttle Bad d oi,v, -...v hero t serve cl Hooker 
as u sh c r; b tit it may ha v c. cont~incd mater j :1 l on Chelmsford I Eshcr, and Emmanuel 
Collc.:gc. 

J!.'tt Edition of I3 oston., 1 7 4 3 1 p. 1 o. 
1=i L . ... oc. cu., p~ 41. 
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If the f orcgoing passa gc is a palpable gcncralizati on of ,vhat Hoo kcr 
had learned about the troubled unbeliever from his COllnseling of l\1rs. 
Drake, the follo,ving passage from the conclusion of the book affords 
evidence of his being still so in1n1erscd in the recollection of experi-
1ncntal divini\'>7 at Eshcr and An1ershan1 that a recalled ejaculation of 
Jo an Drake presses itself into print at a point in the conclusion \vhere 
the reader ,vould expect a 1nasculinc ra thct than a f en1inine reference. 
In connection ,vith the parable of the Prodigal Son and the long period 
of· his turn1oil and indecision before he ,vould rerurn to his Father, 
Hooker concludes the Poor Dovting Cbristian thus: 
At last the \' 7ill saith HAmen'l to the Promise; and further saith 1 '•O that i\1crcy 
I \\ 1jll have.' 1 And thus the soul is con1c home to God by Vocntiou. No,v the 
P rodj ga 1 .is con1 c ho inc to his Father; and the Fath er' s He art leaps ,v j th in his 
Breast, 1shc.n he sees hirn }jc 9.t the Door. And as the Father rejoiccth, so the 
Angels in I-leaven rejoice; and all tl1c Faithful] shall rejoice, :ind say, ~'Oh 111y 
rlusb1111d~ Oh 1ny Father, Oh n1y Child (and Oh my "\Vife}1 that "rm, a sinful 
lf 101J1au 1 ,vho 1s coinc hon1e again to her first and be.st Husband/' ·you that have 
found jt ti l us in yourselves, be com f ortc d : You that kno,v it jn others., re j oicc .122 

Although Hooker ,va.s here trying to universalize the experience of 
Joan Drake, he \Vas so 111uch enthralled by the aural recollection of an 
episode ,v hich he ,vi tncss cd at Amershani that he only partl3r altered 
,vhat must have been Joan Drake's exc]an1ation of rapturous joy, and 
he simply left ''Hus band"' and ( c sinful W oman~t in ,vhat purports to be 
n generalization about the conversion of the ,vill and ,vhere the un-
alerted reader ,vould nor1nally expect the interpersonal relations to be 
rendered f ron1 the point of vie,v of a prodigal male .. 12 s · -

Throughout the tract of \vhich ,vc 11ave no,v read a tell-tale con-
cluding section., I-looker deals ,vith other hasic problc1ns presented to 
Puritan c asuis ti cal and ex peritn en tal di vini t) 7 by .sensitive and in tcliigcn t 
members of the ever n1ore exacting religious society. For exan1plc, he 
dea]s ,vith nll) 7 person ,vho re]icvcd unbearable 1ncnral tension by per-
versely a.ppropriating the basic categories of the oppressive theological 
systen1t -and ,vho in despair but also for relief., cast his or her lot ,vith 
the outcasts or the eternally decreed reprobates. 1'"herc are many places 

:u:1 Lor.-=. cit., p. , 39. I hu ve put in crotchets ,vhat .seems to ha Ye bef!n ~dded by 
Hooker in -an effort to transform n resounding cjacu1adon of a real convcrsio~ ex-
perience into a generalization. 

J A po!si b le objection to my su nni se1 n a 1ncl y that conj ug:a l n1cta ph<lrs arc of ten 
used ir1 dcscdlJing the rdigious experience~ docs not \veaken the point thnt \vhile 
''true I-I usu and n refers to Ch risr, th c hca venl y Bride.groom of the sou 1, -a 11 the other 
references are de a r1 y to .!ip cd fie human relations. Cf. ab oYe on p. l 2. 6+ 
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in the booklet ,vhcrc Hooker uses arguments ,vith ,vhich he ,vill cer-
n1inly have first plied l\1rs~ Drake.121 He uses effectively,, for example., 
the Canaanitish ,voman \Vho ackno,vledged herself to he a dog (l\1at~ 
thc,v 15: 27) and ,vhom yet Jesus blessed. I-looker deprecates -anybody 
,vho>· instead of listening to the comforting texts proffcredJ studies 
cu nnin gl y ho,v to retort to the minister - another sketch of lv1rs~ 
Drnkc "\vho sparkles ,vith false fue ! ,, 12~ 

An1 ong I-Io o kcr' .s 1n any in~ett\v i nin g rules, helps, 2nd c ou ns cl s in 
Poor Dovting Christian is the firn1 nd111on.iti.on not to leave the 111ain 
thoroug hf arc and get dragged off in to the ,v ildcrness of the pro blcm 
of election and reprobation far from the norrnal human Sl1ccor that 
can be extend cd h)r other ,vayf arers to,vard the heavenly Jerusalem. 120 

Again ,ve see ,v.ould-be reprobate l\1rs. Drake. There are t\vo major 
difficul tics for a poor doubting Christian, saJrs Th on1as Hooker in the 
middle of his tract, tha. t of the ovcrscrnpulous pcrso n ,v ho perversely 
stops th c strea 1 n of grace, and that of th c religious! y ·indifferent , v ho. in 
despair opens on himself the flood gates of corruption. 1Vlr s. Drake in 
the N a.rrati ve ,vas many times admonished for just these excesses by 
both Dod and I-looker. · · 

The second I.Jooker ,vriting in ,vhich the influence of j\1rs. Drake's 
experience is perceptible is the brief epistle 1'To the Reader'' in the third 
edition (162-9) of The Doctrine of Fait!J of John Rogers .of Dedham 
(,Yhon1 1\1rs. Drake had vain]y sought to visit) .127 In 20 earlier edition 
Rogers 1~s. had provided his o,vn preface, ,vhich is retained-but no\v 
supplen1cnte d by· Hooker~ s.· In this preface Hooker cl cfinc:s faith in a 
1na.nncr suggesting the influence of ni.e dicval mystical theology on his 
C-al vj nism, for he assi g ri s a quite active role to the soul in preparation 
for grace: · · 

Filith being nothing else, but the going out of the soule to God through Christ, 
to f ~tch. a principle of life ,vhich in Adam ,ve lost and no\lr need~ 

He goes on to enjoin tl1e reader of Rogers on this kind of faith not to 
be misled into confusing the degrees of salvation: 

]:¥-I See ln cd it:ion cited i pp+ 5 1-5 6+ 
J";; l bid'! pp. 48 f. 
"J~ Ibid., p. 4S-. 
1 ~ Seo abo,Tei at note 49. 
1~ I have (?X"an1ined a. copy of the fir.st cdjtion in Houghton Library~ In the rrvision 

of the Short-Title Catalogue being prepared by Houghton T.ribrary this edition ~nd a 
second ,viH be added to the entry for the third edkion nlone noted in the 1926 issue 
of the Ctitalogue. 

) I I 

..--
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Let not that deceive thee (good Reader) ,trhich is a common conceit., but 
common crrour, to wit, that every saving ,vorkc upon the heart is a sanctifyjng 
,vorke~ ,l 1hich in strictnesse of speech . . cannot stnnd by the verdict of 
Scripture. For [in] Roin. 8~ 36. the spirit spcakcs plajnly 1 ",vhon1 God called! 
th eru he ju stifi c d~ \V horn he j usti fled, then1 he glorified. 1' I ·I ere is the order of 
God1s o,Ync ,vork, of purpose described by his O\Vne ·spirit[;] and by those last 
"\Vord:s~ -ctund then1 he glorified," by th~ best Interpreters is incant not on]y the 
perfection of it in hc.n'cn~ but the beginning of-it here in grace, rrtnttification 
and glorification difJcring but jn degrees one fron1 a:nothcr, ,vhence the coclu-
sion is thus undeniably collected; JT ocation is uot a sr.11ctif ying worke, because 
they arc there distiogui~hed one from anuth~r, set in or<ler of nature one before 
another. But Vocation is a saving ,vorkc. . _ _ 

I am not sure that Hooker in the f orcgoing passage f rorn hjs pre face 
to llogers on faith is so .clear as he ,vill ·later bccon1c about the a.1u1tomJT 
and the ·motions of the soul. Iruporcant at this point is tu underscore 
his determination to recognize several stages in conversion about ,vhich 
he ,vi]l becom·e increasingly expert through observation and· analysis; 
but the original i1npctus to,vard this-kind of psJTchological observation 
and introspection ,vas occasioned by the obdurate case of 1\1rs., Drake. 
I-I a ving distinguished bct\veen saving vocation and justification f ron1 
merely sanctifying glorification, Hooker \\1as at pa ins to recognize that 
contrition or sorro\v constituted a 111oment · alike in preparation for 
justifying grace and in srrnctific•ation .. IJe-askcd the reader "not to bogle 
or" start at the former, as impl)Ting a contradiction/' He called them 
''both saving', motions ·of the soul. The ''sorro\v of preparation'' he 
identified as the Hone upon 11s1 ,vhcicin ,vc are patients of the ,vorke 
of the spirit bringing us in to Christ: th c other [ sorro\v of d a i 1 y sanctifi-
cation] is ,v rought by us, through the spirit given to us~ -and d,velling 
jn us ,vhen \ve have received Christ." Then going back to the small 
and sc1ninal beginnings of faith, he observed: 

. . 

• . in the hungcrjngs and thirstings of the sou le there js as jt ,vcre the ~pa wne 
of Faith, not yet brought to full p erf ccti ont the 5ou le is con, mi a g to,va rds Go d1 

hut not yet so fully an~ ,vhully. on hin1 as hereafter it ,viJL 

It ,v ill be th is ''spa, \,..ne of Faith' 1 and its pro trac te d n1a tu ration to,vards 
glorification ( == ultin1ate sanctification) that \Vill he increasingly the 
object _of l-I ook crJ s n ota blc reflections in moral t heol og)7 and cxpcri-
n1e n ta l ~~vinity .. (T~ is of further interest that in Vnhelee-ve-rs Preparing 
for Christ~ London, 1638., printed '1fter his cstablishn1cnt iri Hartford, 
I-looker could still rernark: "[B] ut this is most true., tha_t those \vhom 
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God doth ca11~ it is n1ost con1n1only in their middle -age.'' Joan Drakcts 
deathbed ecstasy ca1nc at age forty~) 

Of the three ,vrjtings antedating I-looker's deparn1rc fron1 Eng1and 
that clearly sho,v the impact upon hin1 of the experience ,vith 1\-irs. 
-Draket the ]ast is his fare\ve1l sermon ( 1633) entitled TIJe Danger 
of Desertion.1 rz0 It is from its text, Jeremiah 14: 19 that I have taken the 
title of n1y-o,vn interpretation of Hooker in the Eng1ish phase of ~is 
career: "Called hy Thy Nan1e~ lJcave us Not.."' At a solen1n n1omen~ 
for him as a n1inistcr about to depart in exile from his native land., 
I-I ook er turned f ron1 the i nncr life of d cv ou ti}"" .strenuous pre para tio n., 
saving justification., and sanctifying glorification to the public life of 
the nation and the established church thereof. 

Hi1uself about to depart for Nc\v England~ Hooker chose as his 
great thc1n c l 10, v God 111igh t very ,v ell rr l so depart f ron1 a p cop le o nee 
bcl ovcdt as long a go f ro111 Israel, as currcntl y frotn Reformation G cr-
man y in the throes of religious ,var ( 161 8~1648) so no\v inuninently 
f ron1 in.sufficiently reformed England.. It ,vas Hooker's in1passioned 
prophetic proposition ''That God may justly leave off a People, and 
unchurch a Nation. I-le lamented that England ,vas dying of her 
,vickcdncss and that God ,vas departing f ram her in combined anger 
and sorro,v. Hooker gave three indications of ho,v God docs on occa-
sion depart from a people~ 1) ,vhen he takes a,vay his love from an1ong 
the people; 2) \vhen he dismantles the great ,valls of social saf cty1 the 
magistrates and mi nistcrs; a.n d 3) , v hen insteR d of counselling, there is 
brjbing., instead of teaching there fa ''daubing.n 1~0 In the vivid, in1-
portunate language of a Jeremiah, Hooker pie rurcs Gad thus de parting 
frorn England: 

Learne therefore to heare and fcarc~ God can be a God "•frhout England. Do 
not .say there are many Christians in it [ ;] can God be beholding to you for your 
Religion? ..... 1-Ic ,vill rather goe to the Turks, and say you arc tny pcoplei 

L"ll It ,v·a.i;;; not pr~nte d in Lon don u nti] 164 l a Ion g v: i th Ten Particular Uu I es to be 
j)raetiJed e('Jery d~y by converted Christians. The Rules may ,veil be of a different 
date. There is no reference to the Rules frt the Ephdc. to the Reader~ 

I ha\·e calencfoced ~nd situated few· other ,vridngs of Hooker composed ,vhi!c 
in the O 1 d , ,, odd, thou g: h in sonic c::=i.t;; pri nt~d a f tor his d p~utu re 1 in uPilgr j mag et 
No. 11 loca cit., pp. 8-l4. Tbe Sovles Preparntion for Cbrirt ( 163 2.) stresses 1nc~ns; 
and of special intere~"t is his Ans,ver in 1630 to John Paget in Amstcrda1n ,vith its 
theory of ua double rcp-cntnnce~ the first of preparadon,U printed by R"dyinond 
Phii1eas Slearns, Co11gregctttontrli11n in tbe Dutcb N ct!Jerla11ds •• 16.21-1635 (Chi-
cago, 1940) ! p. u 3, ::i:wo . p. CH., P· 4· 
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and I ·will Le your God. . · .. Oh fi:nglancl p1ea<l \Yith your God r and let him 
not 

Hooker argues that God is gcncr-ally present, as one c ,v ith the .Ark, 132 

,v hcncvcr and ,v hercver his ordinances arc rightly observed. Hooker 
kno,v s there 2 re those in his congregation ,vho cannot abide moral 
preaching ''but stand on thorns to have the sermon done.n Y ct he ,vjil 
not cease from prophecy and ,vith the extraordinary 1nctaphor of the 
divine peddJer of precious goods ,vho is about to quit his English 
rounds, Hooker ,varns., hoping against hope: 
For this is our misery, if that ,ve ha,rc quietnesse and co1umodity \\'C arc ,vc11 
enough, thus ,vc play mock-holy-day ,vfrh God1 the GospeU ,v-e make jr our 
pa ck horse~ God is going~ his glory is departing, Eng I and hath seen e h-c r best 
daycs, and no,v ev-ill dnycs are befa11jng us: God is packing up his Gospelli 
because no body ,vill buy his ,vares, nor conic to his price. Oh Jay hands on 
God~ and Jet hin1 not goe out of your coasts 1 he is going, stop him 1 and let not 
thy God dcp:1rt, lay siege against hin1 ,,•ith hu1nblc and hearty closing ,vith hitn, 
suffer hin1 not to say fare,veJl. or fare ill[,] EngJand.133 

After cxhortin g the faithful to use the neglected or perverted divine 
ordinances or appointed means as God intended in person al and public 
lif c, he concludes: 
'You that live under the n1cans [sacn11ncnts or ordinances and covenants]., a.nd 
,vill not ,,.·alk in thcin 1 \"Vhat great conde1nnation ,vill be to you~ over to thcn1 
that h~ v·e not the rilca.n es . . 1 ... h ou F.n g fan d ,v hie h ,vast Jif tcd up to H ca ven 
\Vith mcanes lat the Refonnation] shalt be abased and brought do\\·ne to I-IeH;. 
for jf the mighty ,vorks ,vhich have been <lone in 1"'hee [ cf. 1,1:auhc\v 18] I had 
be en done J in I ndj a or 1"'urkey l' they ,v otil d ha vc repented ere th• s:. 4 • • 1:04 

It is good to be ahle thus to overhear Hooker as he caUed for public 
virtue, for ci vie ac coun ta b_ili t:)7 ,vas destined to becon1e a major th cm e 
in his career in l.f artf ord r 

But it is also important co see ho\v closely Hooker linked th1s political 
and ecclesiastical sobriccy-,vith personal discipline and piety. In the 
prophetic vein Hooker stressed the nation fron1 ,vhich th c glory of 
God .seemed to he dcpartingt but even as he prophesied doo1n, he im-
plored E.ngland to repent; and near the conclusion he even alluded 
once again ton basic reHgious experience and observation in the housc-

l:J:L lb "d J ·, P· 7• 
l:J~ On tlw cornpcti11g huagery of Ark anti .see David Chrk, uThc A]wr Con-

tro\--ctsy in E~r1 y Stuart England/t f-l~r\~:}rd Ph.D~ thesisi C'::1.mb.ridge, 1967. 
;3a 0Ji. cit, ( n. I 29 ), p. 7. 
,~ l bid., p. 20. 
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hold of a ,vay,vard n1istrcss of the rnanor ,vhose impudent strength ,vas 
likc,vise do,vncd by the God of strength .. So v.rhen calling all England 
to repent, Hooker could rcc:111 ,vhat finally became of 1\1rs. Drake at 
Esher and An1ershan1: '' [\i\'] hen peop]e refuse n1crcy, he [God} sends 
the contrary judgen1cnt ... but that n1an that ,vill bid God ,vclcon1c 
to hjs hcartt 111ny goe siugi11g to bis grave." 13 ~ \'' riting large., as it ,vcrc, 
the cxperien ce of recalcitrant and v{a y,vard A1rs. Drake~ I-loo kcf s ti 11 
harbored the hope: that, on the eve of his o,vn departure, England ,vould 
y·ct repent of her "'ays und proceed ,vith .solcn1n hyn1ns tO\vard the 
heavenly Jerusalem .. The Rules in the appendix of this sern1on, ,vl1at-
cvcr their date, arc full of instructions on ho\v the be]icver must daily 
use ''n1cans'' to ''enlarge and cnfiamc his affectionsi, and ''receive grace 
through the Ordinancest ,vhich arc the conduit-pipes(;) or instrun1ent 
of convey"ing the same into the soul from Chrjst .. '' l 86 

CoNC.LUSTON 

Ir hns been the scen1ingly limited purpose of 2n jnquit}r into the 
English career of Thon1as Hooker, centering in his n1inistrations to the 
lady of Esher and A1nersham and finally in three ,vritings that ,vcrc 
con1posed bcf ore his departure from England, to suggest that the pro-
longed turmoil and extraordinary vivification of Joan Drake ,vas a 
1na jor f ormati vc factor in Ho okcr' s distinctive version of Puritan 
divjnity.. lv[orc and n1orc ,ve arc coining to recognize the religious 
diversity in ""\vhut hns long seemed to retrospective gencra.tions a hon10-
geneous and in,vardly consistent arid firm body of Ne,v England 
divinity. 

Anne Hutchinson, cnrr) 7jng justification b)7 faith alone to an anti-
nomian extreme, declared that she hnd been profoundly .. jnflucnced by 
John Cotton. There is no doubt but that the revcr.se ,vas a1so true; and1 

although Cotton ,vas eventually obliged to disavo,v her, precisely as a 
result of the sy·nod of Cambrjdgc in 163 7 presided over by Tho1n-as 
Hooker 137 and pray·cd for by his eventual ~on-in-Ia,v~ Thon1as Shep-

I p. 19. 
~as ll "d n ., p. i7 .. 
:rn, In. tt Jetter of Thomas Hooker~ a p:nagraph of ,vhich is preserved by Cotton 

rvlatl1cr, '\.Ve have recorded the only survi,T.ing sayjng of 1\1:rs. Susanna Garbrand 
JJ ooker; and it by chance is [)n unfavorable :1Uusion to the faction of Anne J~Jurchjn-
son after the Cambridge synod of J 63, 7. ,, 1hilc I-f ooker and his ,vifc \\'ere musing 
:thou t the i.s:sut\ \\That 111u st 1 l:t. ve l, een an C1l rth trern or shook the house for about eight 
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ar d, Cotton continued· to n1 in i mi 1~e m c-a. ns in his stress up on free grac c 
and the initiative of the 1-Ioly Spirit in the soul's redemptive union \Vith 
Chrjst. 

Hooker, in contrast to Cotton, stressed these ecclesiastical and pious 
n1cans., although he ,vas n1ost c1rcun1~pect in avoiding the theological 
appcarancct if not the substance 1 of carvjng out for the ,vill, the affec-
tions., and the reason enough space and surely an1plc tin1e in ,vhich to 
dispose the elect s.oul for the reception of the divine assuagcrnent. I 
believe the evidence .substantiates the hypothesis that Joan Drake ,vas 
a factor in I-looker's divinity comparable to Anne Hutchinson in 
Cotton ts. 

l\frs. Drake for much of the Jast decade of her ]if c could not but 
have appeared to all as. an obvious n1cmbcr of the co1npany of the 
reprobate. She not 01-tly professed to he of thnt co1npany herself but she 
also by her conduct and conversation painfuHy substantiated the ob-
vious surm isc for ull her sor ro,ving and troubled household. That there 
.should be at least one palpable 111c111bcr of Satan's con1pany in the Eshcr 
household ,voul d ha~e been norm a 1 in :J.TI)7 Augustinian-Calvinist-Puri-
tan calculation that presupposed the true elect to be a minority over 
against the huge mass of perdition. And yet in th~ presence of a self-
avo,v cd re probate, pretty·· and ni1nblc as sparro,v-ha,vk, husband and 
parcntsJ untold servan~, and a. dozen divines struggled against all e.vi-
dcnce to the co11;trary to try to bring out in that physically· and spiritual-
ly harassed unbeliever ~vhat theJ 7 ardently hoped might )rct be there -
the spa,\111 of faith. The final .success of ~heir combined n1inistration~, 
and notably perhaps those of Hooker hin1sclf, convinced him that the 
god1)T Puritan divine should consider even the most ,va)7'Vard and ob-
stinate sinner eicct until in God's time proved reprobate and th at in that 
perhaps protrnctcd period of uncertainty the minister should use every 

• pious means. 
Perry 1\-Iiller in .an article on " 'Preparation for Salvaciont in Scven-

teenth-Ccntur}T Ne,v England," declared: i.as 

\V c s hou Id not be su rpriscd di at Tho n1as Ho okcr, the virtr~al <l icta tor of Con-
necticut and one of the n1ost socia1ly minded an1ong the ear]y 1ninistcrst should 
be also the grc atest anal y.~t of sou 1st th c n105t exquisite d iag no sticia n of the 

1ninu tcs, ,·v] l ereu p on 1rs. Hooker said: '~It is the devil that is dis plea ~cd that ,ve 
confer -aLout thjs occasion/ 1 A-lag,zafia, IT, 5 19 f~ 

1 J.; Journrrl of tbe Hirtory of Ideas, IV ( 1943 ), 25 3-186. 
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phases of regenerationi and above all the n1o~t e'.\'.plicit exponent of the doctrine 
of preparation+ 

A1ost recently Nor1nan Pettit, devoting 11i1nself in Tbe Heart Pre-
pared ( 1966) ,vholl y to an analysis of the pre-conversion pl1a~e in 
Puritan experin1ental divinity, has observed of I~Jooker: 

Hooker, jt is snfe to say1 ,v-rotc more on prepriration th-an any other pastor in 
Ne\\r F.ngfond. ,~./hat is rnorcJ he nppHed hin1self to the needs of the unrcgcn~ 
crate ,i·ith extraordinary vigor_lS-9 

0 u t of his pastoral experience, th c same \vri tcr takes-c arc to note, 
Hooker recognized the diversity· of the divine approach in salvation, 
God sometin1es moving imperceptibly· 1nto the heart, som etim cs by 
~'grappling ,vith the hcart.n In the Jattcr case said I-looker: 
If a n 1 ri n have been an 011 tra geo us, reb e1 lious "r retch, aJa.~ jr is not a I ittle nw tter 
1..rill do the deed, it is not no,v and then a gracious promise that ,vill break his 
heart; but the I .. ord rnu5t co1nc do\\rn frorn heaven and hrcal.r open the door by 
strong hands, by ai.vakening hrs consciencei tbat all tlJe country rings of hiln.110 

Or of bcr, ,ve might add~ recalling the Firebrnnd. 
A third recent ,vriter 1 Edn1und 1\1organ in l7 isible Saiuts, has noted 

that j n taking the I arge vi c,v of di verse approaches of the di vj n e and in 
resisting the -tend ency in and about Boston to restrict church 1n en1ber-
ship by- experiential test, I-looker for a ,v hilc stood a Jone.. In off cring 
an explanation of ,vhy 1-Iookcr lcf t the Bay· Colony~ for Connecticut, 
~1orga.n quotes fro1n a contemporary ~ccount c'that Hoo1{cr alone be-
] ieved in tany· prep ararion in a Christian soule before his un yon ,vith 
Christ' and that "the rest of the l\1inisters do not concurr ,vith hi1n: 
Cotton and the rest of the contrary opinions a.re against him and his 
party· in 211.'" '~ 14·1 

As 1.vomcn arc of ten behind men) for good or iU: Eve behind Adam, 
Anne Hutchinson behind John Cotton 1 Joan Drake behind Thomas 
Hooker, 1vc conclude: it js not surprising indeed that Tho1nas I-looker 
should 11avc been the 1nost concerned ,vith the various stages in the 
religious ]ife of each troubled pe.rsonality fron1 preparation) tluough 

~;],!JO • - p. C!l.i P· 101. 
'.U·J Tbe Unbelieir.,ers-Prepltring for C/Jrist (J .. ondon~ i 638 ), II1 70; Tbe Souls Pre/Jara-

tiont pp. 180--181 1 quoted by J\Torman Pettit., T!Je Heart Prepared: Grace and Con-
'Uersiou in Puritnn Spiritual Life (N c,v I-!avcn/London, J 966) p. 95. 

j-,1.L F.rrnn a docurncnt rccch ... cd in l~ngland in October 16J 7, presc:nled in the Brfrisli 
Pt1hlic: Record Office ~nd quoted fron1 a inicrofi]m by 1\-iorgan, op. cit., 11, 97, not,c: 
58. See funl1cr 1 ,villiamst ~~Pilgrimage/~ No~ 2, Joe. tit.1 p~ 10. 
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vocationJ justification1 regeneration, adoption, sanctification,. and glori-
fication,142 because he had ]earned 1nuch fron1 the case of 1\1rs. Dnikc~ 
and as a prupheti~ -Puritan in piety -and. in politics he c~nnc to pray for 
and ministered to a U God, s children and their children ,s chil drcn, 
u:called by His name~ He ]eave thc1n not.') 

l-(2 Cf. the sequence in ~1ilkr, loc. cit.1 p . . i.60. 


